· AIM:Toevaluatetotalantioxidantstatus (TAS),total oxidantstatus(TOS),andtheoxidativestressindex(OSI) oftheaqueoushumor(AH)inpatientswithglaucoma.
INTRODUCTION
G laucomaisoneofthemostcommoncausesof blindnessworldwideandresultsindamagetothe neuronallayeroftheretina,whichcanleadtoopticatrophy andchangesinthevisualfield [1] .Itisadegenerative, insidious, andprogressive optic neuropathy [1] .High intraocularpressure(IOP),consideredthemostimportant riskfactorforglaucoma,istheresultofincreasedsecretion ofintraocularfluid,decreaseddrainage,orboth [1] . Otherfactorsalsoplayaroleintheetiologyandpathologyof thedisease,includinghighglutamatelevels [2] ,alterationsin nitricoxide(NO)metabolism [3] [4] ,vascularfactors [5] [6] ,and oxidativedamageduetoincreasedproductionoffree radicals [7] [8] [9] .Freeradicalsareaconsequenceofoxidative damageandleadtounfavorableeffectsonthetrabeculum andincreasedresistancetointraocularfluiddrainage [10] .In additiontotheincreaseinfreeradicals,adecreasein antioxidantpotentialmayalsoleadtodamageinthe trabeculum,retinalvascularendothelium,andtheretinal ganglionlayer,resultinginariseinIOP,whichcandamage theopticnerveandpromotelossofthevisualfield [11] [12] . .Otherfactors,suchasdecreased antioxidantpotentialandincreasedfreeradicals,mayalso playanimportantroleintheprogressionofglaucoma [11] [12] [14] [15] . Abalancebetweenfreeradicalproductionandantioxidant potentialoccursundernormalphysiologicalconditions,and oxidativestresspresentswhentheantioxidanteffectis weakened.Manyfactors,suchasradiation,viruses,cigarette smoke,infection,stress,andtoxicproductsproducedby cells,resultinoxidativestress [16] .Oxidativedamageplaysan importantroleinthepathogenesisofage-relateddiseases [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] andincreaseswithage [22] .Advancedageisariskfactorfor glaucoma,andIOPappearstoincreasewithage [23] [24] .Patients withglaucomaaregeneticallymorepronetofree-radical damage.Malondialdehyde(MDA)isalipidperoxidation productintheAHofeyeswithglaucoma.Apreviousstudy foundnodifferenceinserumandAHMDAvaluesbetween glaucomatousandnormaleyes [25] .However,TOSlevels tendedtobehigherinthetreatment-groupeyesinourstudy comparedtoeyesfrompatientsinthecontrolgroup.Another studyfoundthatplasmaMDAlevelsinpatientswithPAOG aresignificantlyhigherthanthoseinhealthyvolunteers [26] [27] . TheseresultssuggestthatpossiblechangesinMDAlevels playaroleinPAOGpathogenesis.Inourstudy,no significantdifferenceswereobservedbetweenTOSandTAS levelsinthePOAGandPEGsub-groups.Similarly,although OSItendedtobehigherinpatientswithPEG,thedifference wasnotstatisticallysignificant.Disruptionoftrabeculaecells canbedeterminedby8-hydroxydeoxyguanosine(8-OH-dG) levelsdependingontheDNAdamagecausedbyoxidative stress.Onestudyfoundthat8-OH-dGlevelsinthetrabeculae ofpatientswithglaucomaweresignificantlyhigherthan thosemeasuredinacontrolgroup [28] .Decreasedantioxidant potential,aswellasincreasedfreeradicals,causedamageto trabecularendothelialcells,retinalvascularendothelium,and retinalganglioncells,whichmayleadtoincreasesinIOP, opticdiscdamage,andlossofthevisualfield [12] .Reduced glutathione(GSH)andglutathioneperoxidaseareimportant antioxidantpotentialmarkersthateliminatetheharmful effectsoffreeradicals.Asignificantreductionincirculating levelsofglutathionemayunderliethedeteriorationofoverall antioxidantdefenseinpatientswithglaucoma [29] . Theroleofoxidativedamageinthedevelopmentofcataracts isknown [30] [31] [32] .GSHistheprimaryandanessential antioxidantinthelens.AGSHdeficiencyisamainfactorin theformationofcataractsinthelensnucleus [30] [31] [32] .Inthe currentstudy,TASwassignificantlyhigherinthepatients withglaucomathaninthecontrols,suggestingthatTAS valuesincreasedinresponsetooxidativestress.Aprevious studyfoundthatbloodplasmaantioxidantactivityislower andlevelsoffree-radicalproductsarehigherinPAOGand senilecataractgroups comparedto thosein healthy volunteers [33] .However,nodifferencebetweentheglaucoma andcataractgroupswasobservedintermsofoxidativestress orpotentialantioxidantmarkers [33] .Thesefindingssuggest thatoxidativedamagemaybeimportantintheformationof PAOGandcataracts.ApreviousstudymeasuredAHlevels in90patientswhowereundergoingeitherglaucomaor cataractsurgeryandfound that MDAlevelswere significantlyhigherandTASlevelsweresignificantlylower intheglaucomagroup [34] .Inanotherstudy,AHtotalreactive antioxidantpotentiallevelswerelowerintheglaucoma group [10] .Inthesamestudy,freeradicalactivityincreasedin theglaucomagroup;however,catalaseactivitywassimilar betweenthegroups [10] .Ashiftinthetreatmentofglaucoma frommedicationspredominantlyusedtoreduceIOPto primarilyneuroprotectiveagentshasbeenobservedrecently. N-methyl-d-aspartateantagonists,calciumchannelblockers, inhibitorsofNOsynthase,cannabinoids,melatonin,vitamin B12,acetylsalicylicacid,ginkgobiloba,andantioxidantsare currentlyprescribedforthispurpose [35] .However,theuseof naturalantioxidantsandvitaminsupplementationremains controversialtotreatglaucomaandotheroculardiseases [36] [37] . Oneofthelimitationsofthecurrentstudywasthattopical antiglaucomamedicationsusedbythepatientswerenot considered,andsomeofthesemedicationshaveantioxidant activities [38] [39] . 
